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RBITER Boise State College
WELCOME PARENTS
This is your DAY!
Trees for parking space?
How many people ride in your car to college each da~:?
Two? One? This one cur-one passenger-habit may result 111
fewer trees for BSC in coming months.
The who-me?-ecologically-hollier-(/lan-(/lOu attitude of
so many students is irrelevant, irrcverant and materialistic.
Everyone is for the rrecs.but fach one gets into his own car
and drives away complaining about the lack of parking
space. There'll be plenty of it-wJlcn they cut down thc
trees.
But you don't need a car to get to Boise State. Biqdl's
arc available and so is the Boisc Cjtv bu s service. Buscs arc
Arbiter
Editorial. ••
17 times as efficient passl'nger carriers, 12 times as
efficient fuel burners and twice as cheap as cars.
Riding a bus for four months both ways without
transfers costs aroung $70. For cars the gas aloiiCfor the
same length of time costs around $13U. _
Dr. J. B. Spulnick, Dean of the School of Arts and
Sciences, advocated at a faculty meeting last week that
carpools could solve the parking problem.
Anyone willing to share gas l'osts is welcome to ride in
111\ car. Will other comrnuterv do the same?
.'targan· t Pax tun
Editorial Comment .. II A word to the wise"
Cecil Andrus' victorv wax due. in a large part. to the
tireless efforts of many young pcople in the state. Bu t
were those young people necessarily college students:
At Idaho State Univcrsirv in Pocatello, a normal"
heavy acrivisr-or icntcd campus anyway. students turned
out iLgoodly numbers on behalf of their candiatcs. :\s a
result. Bannock Countv and Pocatello went for the
Governor-Elect ncarlv 2-1. The same was true at the
University of Idaho and Moscow.
But in Boise the scene was a bit different. True, there
were young people involved. But, as one worker put,
Andrus won inspire of the college students.
Boise. Borah and Capital high school students
participated heavily in .the nitty-gritty. dour-to-door work
needed to win a campaign. A candidate for public office
must rclv on door-to-door efforts to succeed. This is the
way to reach the voter. Thcrc werc some who showed up
for thc final day. But. again. the bulk of the young people
came from hoth senior and junior high.
In 1970 collcge students had the ehancc to ~how thc\
-----""'~~1i~::3:.~,.~, - ~/ /.-:- - -.".
( ~ cr J, ':::.
, ~lliETTERS TO THE
Editor. The A]<BJI L I{
In regard [U the greal dehale
on mirlOnlles sludlC\, I ~,.,!lhal
many people ar,' pl.lylng a game
called my an.:cstors were
treated wurse Ihan vours,"
There is supp~sed 10 be a
perverse honor In lh IS. It's odd
Ihat pride shuuld be b:Lsed on
such a foundatiun,
As for the possibility of
setting up Indian studies. we arc
trying. without the help of the
students. we can get nowhere.
We need peuple to wflle"
letters, gather bihliographies and
organize materials. The
Administratiun and faculty
members have been a lot more
cooperative than the students.
IIe1p us-help you.
Linda J. Knigh ton
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.\luSlll,ln lotll, tllr /Ie1r
I· dllllr, thl'\RBIIII{
I am frllm "callie and pla~
wllh the gruup th.ll performed
Jf yuur flonH."(OnllT1g d.lllll"
recently,
.\ .:unfuSing haS\ie h'ls
resultl'd, and I would gre:lllY
appreelalt: advll't: from .Iny
Involved student
We arc appart:ntly nol to ht:
paid the agreed amoun t for the
dance heeause half of the group
arrived late, We feel we dl',erve
the funds hecluS<.· It lOok I I
hours 10 drivc eadl way I hiew
up my amplifin In an effort to
make up the lo~s We skipped
the half-hour breaks usuallv
allotted. We ieft with th~
impression that we have heen
forgiven. i.e you people looked
dcsl'r\l' J fair hl'anng. hut the election itself doesn't prove-
it
Collegl' vrudent- find the dull routine of going
door-to-door not their hag. lIut let 's face it. It must be
done and Someone has to do it. When you complain about
sOllll·thing \OU had better come up with arralernanvc plan.
And in ordl'r to change what you're complaining about,
you had better pn'llUrc yourself to make the effort.
Otherwise vou don't lave a 1c.1'. to stand on. This is true of
1970 and lisc students.
Another student worker for Andrus told of an incident
he had during the campaign. l le brought Andrus to a
meeting. who in tum. pleaded for help. Some 20 people
,made an effort to even attend the affair. let alone actuallv
work for him. '
The mark is not a pleasant one for studcn ts here at
1I0ise Statc. Andrus C'.lnwell ignore 1I0ise State hecause of
thc campaign. Ill' won't hut he should. Just a word to the
wist,. Change comcs only if you arc willing to work for it.
Brent Petl'rson
'H·t .md 11.11'1" ,<fll'll \ "u kif
Iht: ,tud"llh .H!' ,,11.1! fhe
d.lnl'e W.I\ .i11 .tI'''ul It lhn tel'l
.:he.lled or eXI'I"I!"'] Ihl'll I!
would he P"'\l'rtull\ I.IJIll' III U\
to complain .Jlu,ul lhe 1l1lJlln
If sorncl",d\ " JU'1 grl'ed\.
thcn I tlllnk "e h.lle .1 rnalld.ll!'
for cuurt .1l'lIlJn 1111\\0- III lind
out:: Yuu weft: .l TllU""ll.Hl\
dfl'ilJll corTle trut' \\o'hCfl \. liU
rocked oul lor p,llhelll eh,;rll<'
and me al lhe begllllllng
Restore my Llith or explode
my Illu~lon by ,ldVl\lng me whal
we should do,
Chuck Bale,
2K 17 Magnolia Blvd
"callie. Wa~h 'IK I 'I')
!'.S. Either wav, BOise IS hipper
than here
Established may 1968. the
ARBITER is a wc:ckly student
publication of Boise: State
College in cooperation with the
BSC Center for Printing and
Graphit Arts, Inc,
Letters to the Editor cannot
exceed 250 words, They must be
submitted to the ARBITER
editorial staff' on or before
Monday of the week the paper
goes to press.
All letters submitted must be
signed. Names wiD be withheld
from pu~lication upon request.
The ARBITER reserves the
right to edit or reject letters
submitted for Jlu~lication.
,
JlIDITOR
III Ifill' f'~ \'I~kl'\ \'oll\.l·;
1,111"'. Ihl' \1{l1I11'1(
I "'<'rtlclrd .1 11"( ,0('(1 S,I\'.
II(lfllt' I· l"llnllrllll'" (our'\.l· .... 1~(·
\I" kn \I"u,e'\ ,l.lll·lllenl so
hold lllllid ~11f1ll' lJnly frlHll .1
pcr"'41Tl \\·ho d()(·...n·f knit\\' the
II.tlTlC f'lononlll\ fl1.1Jor :\rl" the
.Illlllll'llur,,1 dr,lwlng' rl'll'lIred
In I f"uw I'l.lnn,ng .\\ilkl·V \Iouse
.Il (1\"ltle ...; <:,1Il ,1f1\'IHlc whu h.l'
l.iken Ilullllilm h;>Ill'\tly ,.Iy II
\\/1·\ .In C;I\Y (lJUf\CJ
I· reshlTlen .lIld sopholTlore
'tudenls lllaJonnl: In lIome
1',conolTlics ,m' re'lulled to (;Ike
Inll'rmeldall' Algl'hra,
ChemlSlry. Zoology and
.\llnohlolog~·. not exa(fly
,\lll'key ,\lous<' eour ....·\ JUlllor
and \l"nlllr sludent~ must ml'iude
\u(: h l,""lJUr'lie\ :1\ I, C0f10J1l1CS,
'r'c;?U?l?
"IJlI\llc\ and B"KhetTll~lry,
ag.lIn h.lrdlv \lIl'keys
Ihl' l'o(·d who helin'('s thaI
Ilome I· .:onorn1<" IS Just l"oking
.lIld sewing ohvlou\ly doe' nol
know .d'ClUt thl' ,our\Cs re'julln!
of /IotTle l'l-onorl1lcs lI1JJors in
l'sylholoI:Y' <;",·"dol:v. I·nghsh.
If ISlory .wd "rt
,. or Illfl'lt'\l('d ,tIHknt\ who
h,lVe the rll"l'C\\;IlY 'Ihllilies. a
four ~'car prol:r:l~l In lIome
Fl'ontl/l1Il"S IS enjoyable Jnd
rewardll1g Only those who
know nothing .Ihout the
departtTlent and the
re q u Ifcrnenls for lIS major
delude lhemselvcs Into hcl,c\'mg
thaI 1I0rne ECOnOlllll'S IS a snap.
Bcrty Marshall
..
BSC alumnus fullfills dream,
Lode dovn on Moscow
~c:qu1fl:men[s c an no [ be
fullfilled here. so this is my last
year alffiis fine: school.
No longer will I hear Dr,
Obees description of Spirogyra
and Arbor Vitae, The memories
of racing across the campus. a
l ornrn prOJCelor cradled in mv
arms. and up to ,'- 302, wiil
linger a IlJn~ lime (", well as the
b.nk p,lIn' I ,h~jJ never forget
t hv Ilghl ,IIIII ,"p IIlTe cnvclop ing
I he I, vc cu t iv l' CUll nrt! mccung-.
or t he .lltill-ull and penl'lrallllg
anah '" l1ladl' h~ th a t c l rtv gruup
a, II rcconvt ructvd thl' studcnt
~U\l"rnIlll.·nt
lIuI t hr thrdl ul the 11I-t,IIll
vt i r , h I "l ai,' l~lJ,lr,1 lIt
I, JUlall<ln mccung w u h JI,
[l'n,,: .rt movphvn. can never ue..'
fur~uttl"n
IIll'''''' "Ial,' C"II ...ge r,'pr",,'nt ..
lhe hupl'> "I tllllu',IJl.l .... t
IJ.llll" ~,'ulil J'll,,\.·nt JnJ
future.. Ikrl.' lill'\ ,.'11 !!.J1n till.:
h.llll\\ ll\.J~ ...· .1Il~1 .11'1: .• , III IIud,1
rtl"'11 lttndllll1111\ .th"U 'I.lll
rhl'lr n.ltlllll. JnJ·l'\t"."n till" \\\lrlJ
I h\.,",,' (,'\ l.'11[~ .lIl" ~llfh: Illt\\.
bUI Ih,'~ ,hall Iun~ 1"".1, III ,I
'pc'llal pial'" III 111\ 111111.1
IIll'\c..'\lT. then.: .lfl t\\tI I.I~t
thllh~f"", I \\I,h hi lllll.111l .Ilh'\l
,th" prl\dt.·~l· dt bl'Jll~ .111
_""mnu, 1 'h"uIJ Ii~l 1<1 I... Ih"
t,r,1 lu "'11]\ In Ih,' 01\1111'"
ptl\d. \\hllh h,l~ Illll~ 1.1\\lrt."J tll~
\trc.Hll' Bu. l'\t.'n flldrl", I \\,1111
hI q .1IlJ lIn Illp ltt tilt.' 11Igh f1'C
,1,,, ...,,III,,' hutlJlIl~ ,InJ I",,~
J()\\ n no ,'\o~:o\\
(Editor's notes Some two and
one half years ago in the last
issue, of the Boise College
ROUNDUP, columnist Ron
Oliver wrote an article about his
wr wiSh before he left this
school. lie is now stationed with
the Army at EI Paso. Texas after
he graduated from Utah State,
Two weeks ago he re-visited
Boise State to fullfill his wish.
We have reprin ted his article for
the benefit of those who
remember. )
'Duruig !Ill' v c.ir th"",,' who
have per>J'leJ In rc aJlJlg Ihis
column (The '>l'un: I, .) have
no JoUDI wo ndcrcd wh at
my stcnouv cnhghtcnrncnt Ihl'~
were to h avc gumcd In t hcir
effort, 1 fcJrthal rnv alnl iucs to
e:n\'O~l' my Ihought; and bel,d,
on the entire ln~1I1utlun ..1rl· 10p
poor hI Il)Cf!t e\en the Inu~I
mcJ,,'l'r" pral'" I hl' IKI " 1l1~'
allempt> to ,tn up pn.ll' ,111.1
lo~all\ ,n 1I01~I' '>1,,\11
COl I I, (;1" l',,'n al 111\ """
cxpen",:. ",:elll' nl1t til hJ\l'
SU,'cc'l,Jl'J
I ••r liJn.:l'· \ l'.lr... h.J\l
waldll'.1 Ihl' ph"''''Illl'nal ~I,,\\th
of "ILlI \,,11 "",n I", IJ,d,,"
grc.l1l"1 In~tl[UIIUn 01 11I~hl'r
kJrnlllg II " .lillll'ult 1<1 ,"pr,"
the h"nol "I tonn!! .J ml'mh'T "I
that gruup "h", ,I' l'fll,rll1~
frloshrncll. \\lTC lJl\IIIlCJ III hl'
thl' Ilr'l I" 'l",nJ t"ur 'l'ar,
strul!.l!ltng through BC (rJI hl'l
than BjC I mJ th,'n grJJu.u,'
Unlortunat,'I" my l"Jul-alJonal
,I
~I
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I
I
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JBusiness Building, ex-presilent
of World Bank hlhlight P-Day
L),nuor. johnson
IIlal'k, who " a memher of
the boaru of Ulrl'l'IO" of BOIse
Ca.,,-aue Corp, \\'111 JJurl'ss the
hJnqul't on thl' l'l'lHWIllK
Jeveiopmenl Ilt tlH' ,\kkl1l1!!
1{I\'er Pl.lte.IU, A\ In ,IJ"'I,,'r fur
S,.u!lll',,,t A",I Ir"l11 IW,5-o11, he
\\',1" In""I"l'J wllh Ihe
e \ I Jhl"hnll'nl of Ihl' A"',1I1
Ikwloplll,'nt Bank 111 ,\lJJ1IlIa
for large-sl'ak ,k"dopment
progralll' on Ihe ,\kkoflg 1{1\'l'[,
lIIal'k IS Iht' ,'pel'lal fll1annal
l'OmUllanl to Seal'tar)'-{;eneral
U Thant of the UniteJ Nations
and IS a member of lht, Uniled
NJtions Investments Committce,
IIc was president of thc World
Bank from 1949 to 1963,
lie \\'a.' Jwarded the Me.bl of
FreeJum In 1969, the highest
l'Iviltan award of the U,S,
Governmenl. anJ IS Ihe author
of "Thl" lli'ploma,'y of Economic
Development" and "Altl"rnative
in Southeast Asia,"
purpose rooms whtdl l'an scat
1.251 students at one IImc,
S penal purpose quarters
f Joillate oHi,'e mHIl,n,'
pr""t ICC, al'l'OUn llI1g, .lata
prol'e,sll1g. - ,'nm-tnology JnJ
. m,J-mana!!emenl.
Soml' 55 fal'ultv mClllhers
have ulfll'es 111 lhe: "lUilJlI1g and
offll'es an' pro\'ldnl lor the
p r " , I d " n I. l' X l' c' u I I \' l'
\'Iee-pre..,denl and the \'Ke
prnldent of l'II1Mll'lal Afl,.trs
Four-year degrn', are' ofkred
,n al','ounting, a\"allon
manageml'nl, hU'lncs,
cdUC11 lon, gt'neral hu,iness,
II1dUSInOli hu,iness, market II1g.
offl"c admintstralton, puhlil'
admlnlSlratlOn, l'nnunolog)'.
finaOl'e Jnd data pro,'csslng,
GUC,I sp"aker al Ihl'
dediCltlon hanquel at lhe Elk\
Club Ballroom w,lI hc Eugenc R.
IIlal'k. fonner l'hatrman uf the
World B:mk and former advisor
for l','onomi,'s ,h-velopmeflt In
Southeast Asia to Presidl"nl
I he nl'W s,hu,,1 "' lIu'II1"""
,In.1 Puhll' ,\dllllnlSlrallun
lIuildlng ,II B"ISe SLlle " !!"lng
I" 10,' "lfll'lall" ,kdlclt".1
~,llUrJ"y In l'''nJ~nl'll"n wllh
!'arcru,' D.I\'
Cerl'Ill,,~,n ,Ill' ,I.I I",J f"r
1 I 30 ,un '" IIH' p,Il'" '" troonl
"t 11K ~1'IUll' 1,lkln!! pMI ,n
Ihl' ,1,'JI,allun will hl' Dr j"hn
II lI.Jrnes, !'r,'sldenl III BSc',
I{ l'\ e r,' n .1 F a I her I{ Il' 11.Ird
Wl'lnh"ff, ,lI1d Ilr V D,IIe
IIIKkenst.tff, Dean 1'1 th,' Sd",ol
"I BU'lne" .Ind Puhlll'
Ad 111'"1 s t r a lion IISC .., S B
Prn,Jent Wavfl" ,\I'l1klder WIll
l1lak<' the ded;,-allon ,Hldre ...'
Alpha Kappa 1'" and 1'111 BeLl
l.alllhd,l hu"nl'" fralernltv
Illl'mher, and LIl'ultv Will he
lour !!uldn for Ihl' publi,' hdon'
lhe l'erel1wnv,
The SIS m,lIlon 'Int,'tUrt',
flnanl'l'll entlfl'ly through
'ludent fee rt'venue honds.
conlall1s 66,000 square feet of
ludltonum, seminar and spel'lal
BSCPresident Barnes
, "
Welcomes Parents
. ~:"''''''
To Parents of Boise State
Sludents:
It is a pleasu re to have you on
lhc campus during Parents' Day.
I am sure thaI yo~ will find
many wholesome changes OIl
Boise Slate College-npv
facilities in use in the School of
lIusines.~, in the School of
Vocational-Technical Education,
in I'hysical Education, and Ii
renewed enthusiasm :Ullong the
student body are, things that
virtually everyone notices,
We are proud to have your
their occupation, to their
community and to their nation.
They received this kind of
background from the guidance
of thc;ir parents and' from the
encouragement that' you have
given them, We try !O add to
your good work,
Cordially, '
John n. Barnc~~
President, Boise State College
son or daughter attend this
institu tion. If there arc ways in
which we can improve the
educational opportunities for
lhe student, don't hesitale to
write me,
Today's college student III
Boise State represcn ts a group 01
,the, finest young men, .and
women that I have ever seen.
They, arc mature, dependable,
and they arc earnestly seeking
-. ways to make a contribution to
PARENts' DAY <:oMMl1'1'ln{.'~~ ••'·~tri:~krtl\lr,lltf~~I.,~I ••
Amy ~ounl. Dk:b:rllelfen; chairman, LyRCt1e ,BlOwn,Rob Bu .... , •• Dc;t1,blc:
l,Iutchlna, Jlihn Sullak, KU-en .. owond Dewlyne Sml~, (Photo colineI)' of
USC Newillurclu) I \
Roving Reporter
The Roving - Reporter this
week asked. "What question
would you ask, or what would
you like to know about student
opinion, if you were the Roving
Reporter >"
Tana Andrus: ''I'd like to
know how you c-an get more
familiar wirh and get to know
the instructors bcrtcr , With such
large classes theres no personal
contact. I'd also like a student
evaluation of reachers."
Dr. !'.Unlce Wallace:: "1 d ask
them what they think arc the
most pressing issues on the
campus today and havinl( found
what the majority thoul(hl, I'd
1(0 10 \~rk on them."
Senate Report
Oar'a Burge.: ·...d uk
studcn ts if they thought the:
Snack !tar could he improve ...1
and how they would feci about
havinl( a juke box installed there,
which' feci would make il more
informal.
Lee: Merry: · ... d like to find
ou I why more people arcnt
gerring involved in the acri\iries
on c'ampus.
Lome Morden: '" would like
to find out why we don't have
higher quality student ac-tivilics
Whal we have now is a 101 of
high-school crap."
ASB TreaSirer says "too much work" to publish statement
During the .\SIl Senate
mcct mg Tucsday night Treasurer
Ike Cuz icr said he would not
r e lease a rnunthlv financial
statemenl hCl'ausc' it reqUired
100 much work.
Senalor Ward Knox asked If
II was possible to make knuwn
the ASH expendilures. Senalor
Amy Young had previously
Inrroduced a bill 10 open up Ihe
record 10 the student body.
She said since she h'Ls been on
the Financial Commirree she
realizes what work would have
to be done to leI studen Is sec
and examine the document. She
said the computer cenler
distributed a la-page print-out
to the ASH office every month.
but deciphering the contents
would take too much time.
Cazier said if he was gelling
paid enough, he would publish
the facts ;md figures. lie said the
print-out was available to any
interested student who wished
to go III the AS B offil;c. and take
an in-depth look.
Bill Pa8.'lCd. Radio Examined
Senate Chairman l.cr .\1ercv
made note that the first 11111 I~
the Senate, covcnng the new
Co m rn u rucanons lIoard. h."
been completed The dururru-n t
SCI~ up gUldelmes for all rnedLi
on clmpus. Including the
newspaper. yearbook and radiO
station.
The budgl,t for the radiO
Slallon ~a.s up for conslderallOn.
and anion was hdd off fur
another week. Tom lIill. radiO
engineer consultant, addn:ssr'd
the Senate for the need of a
eollegc slatlon lie said for the
past I H yc,lrs Ihe school was
alll'mpting to get the facility off
the ground. wilh help from
professional persons in the
community.
lIill a.~ked the Senate for
funds to buy eonstru,tion
equipment for the station, an
introductory cost, so next year
the station could be turned over
to the Administration, At that
time officials could apply for an
I'M edueationl IlCC licenst·, aud
he receptive to suhstantial
\:dueatlonal grants,
Recommendations for action by,
\
the Soute " III II..' rn.idc nc xt
IA ,'f' L·
Drechsel \(l'sil(!l\
I h l' rC'l~natlon III l om
!1·"iJ,,1 ASH Puhlilits
Dlrl'ltor wa, allepted I>rclhsc:1
gJ\ l lilt' re.l\on .l~ d,fffrenn."
bl·twlTn hl~l .....1l Ind rhe lither
ASfI IIfflcers l'l,uld nil) h..·
[l'",lvl"l1
Wuh I>rl'lhsel g"ne two ....·at'
In thl' '>enate arc \,a(.mt. nOlln~
Sophllmllre Class I'resu!enl Chnl
T i n,I<'y reSl~ned lasl wCl·k
LaUriC Swan was appOInted a,
Pre\ldcnt of th" Junior Cia\\' bv
ac tll)n frlllll I\SfI" Prl',l<kn'1
Wayne Mlltlelder (;reg Joh",on
vacated the poSItIOn 'orne week,
ago. The Senate ga\'e UnanlllHJU,
approval.
Applications for flllinl( l he
Sophomore Class presldenl'y art'
aVlalable III rhe ASII offKes,
Qu alifil'ations 'arc candidales
musl he full-time sophomorl"
with l,O cumulative awragn,
Scnalon Named
Sen,atol'li naml'd ro spedal
committees arc Moll}' "ekll'v.
On-Campu, Policv, Walll 1<111,;
On-Campu, )lolic}'. On Campu'. ..'
I',dll' 'I1~C II ("II1I~)-" ,C)n-( ..UIl-
jllJ" Pili" Y I).,nnl \'CphCfl'\. (Hf
( .lfllPU\ Polh"
\{el'lllnmendalimu Paued
l our ICf"rrlnl("nd.ltJoJ1\ from
thl' hn,lnll' CllfllJ1l1l1l'l' \IIl'f('
p,,,,nl. 1I11ludlnl: Oil" for ~ 77 15
Ill, rl'p,lIr, lin Hex Heagan"
pllkup, d'Ullal!l'd In the (,rea,ed
PI~ (:h.lsc' dUring "Ofl1l'l't,"lIn~
Ihl' II,>C Sky Dlvl'rs sn'rl'
alloclled ~71') 'to alll'nd
,. lor. IlI.I P.lf;1 ( IIute J u m p
l'tHnpelilioll Thl'}' now
"Hill' ~15fK) 10 make trip,
A rl'('OlJ1ll1t'/llLlllOn 10 reJel'l
tIll' howhng tl';lm's request for
funds to. attend lhe
I n tl' r m 0 u n t :1i II II0 W II nil
Toumamenl .thlS weekend wa,
passed The reasoning wa.s lh:!t
sllln~ the team will hl' under lIil( ,
Sky compelition in the future
the Alhletic Ikparrment ,hnuld
fund rhl'nl. (;ary "1l'l'llun,
Assist;lnt Direr tor of the SUII.
"lid next ye:lr the team will
ceiml' under the Studl'nt Uniun
1I0ard.
In final action, it W;lS plIsscd
the Sellatl' will llIel't at 4p.m, un
Tuesdays instead of S p.IlI,
}anl' /)unl1
Wllh the Dedicauon of the
Ilu"nns Hurlding Saturday,
AlcBITl',f( p h o r o g r a p her
f(lch~rd Tackrnan surveyed the
sl ructurc fur some of lIS finer
pUlIIls III de-gill uf construcnon
and fa(llilles offered 10 students. •
J '
I lorn tiIlWIII~ d"\Ij:1I 0111.1
slralj(hl, .-1",111 ltlllSlnldlll1l
111,1 ke Ihl\ In IUIt' hall all
ulvrnturc for 'I'HT ,I~l' It"HIlIllj(
l Ke)' I'Ulld1l1l1l 1\ f'un kq
I'IJNCIIIN(; 1\ fun kn'
pUlldllllj( IS Iun key pundlln~
1\ !'lIN" I\I'Y l'lINClIINt; IS
HIN,
J lhc offil'l~ ot lise l'rnld,'nl
IJr, John II, IIMII"S 1\ 10LII"d III
executive 'Iuarl"fs lin the tlunl
tlllor,
'\ I.oukillil like the IJ,'ad,' fpr
,In ,lIr 1t'rlllin,ll, Ih,' IIIII"hllll 1\
IlImlcr,',1 with ,irdn of hlllll III
lh,' dl'Jllh of .nllll1l.
5 Wilh Ih,' .11.1of J h.,It'photP
It'n\, Ihi~ piclurr III Iht, BUsiness
Ihllidinli r~lio Was lal..clI hpllI
Ihe I"Wer vI' Ih,' Ad,ninislrall'lIl
lIuiltlinlf
!
b Shorthand 0111.1 lyplllll for
"'l'H'IHIJI Ir~JnIllIl art' Jukd hy
new l1Iadllllt'\ and better. more
conducive fa,'llllIes
7 (;lass, "'nd,'rhlo"k, linoleum.
SIL'd, lIour"'o:elll hj(htlllj( alld
L,Hpellnlll1lake lip th e "ntry way
11110the Departl1lL'lI1 of (;eller,1
lIuSIf1t'" 011 the thrrd 1100r,
II The "No Sl1Illklllll" "lin In
one computer fIlulll of the new
hllilJlnll l1Iakt'\ unc Wlllldl'r II It
IS IlIcanl fur Ih,' upcratur or the
111M SOO t'Olllplllt'r
l) 'I he 11I1I•••Il,,'unn III Ih,lIna
d,lS\' hil' .UIVJIII,IIl"s of 01well-Itt
;ludllllrlUI1I, "ol1lforJlhl,' sfalS
and Dl'! emll"ll lor an
lIl\'lnl\'lor.
III !lIIhel' 01 lhe 1l1lSIIlt'''
... 1111111101" 1111tht' sholll.lt-r\ ,.1
Ihe 11l1lilltcnltnt'l: L11'1,arllllenl.
Wht'n ,'vcr)'llllc else kav,', the
faclhty· at liillht llul'n who ~I'y~
bchlll~ 10 lock it up,
7,,
\
\
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Apathy
\11 "'1"1" I. I. !I,', II,
,,' lltll III jlllll!'. ,I "I,I'!l1
1'11\ (, I' 1,1\ 1."1,'
\ .... 1•. \ I !11 I }·'t \ I••f : I" \.", \; .1. 1\1
l Ill"n 1~lld.IIII" 'dill I \1\11 "II,
hoil t Illitl (-I" .,,\.1 1",,1,
IPf""\ tl 11111 tll'IPIll11l1l1l'c"1t1 III
,tll" ,.lll,klllll 11\II!l'" PIII~I,ll'l .If
11'-.1 (I", ,,'11 .ddl"~ I" \\ ",
dl'"lpp,lIllt, ,I Ii, .Illend.llltl .It
.IlIIIIIIl'\ ,Irld rl,,' I.,," "I
1""}:""11' d' ....US'"1}: 1'1"I.kll" "t
slmknl ,11'11\'1114"
Onl" line ;1<'11\'11\'fur Ih('
Sl'tlng 441t'n.lal has h('('n
'II'l'fll\'rtl, aH'(Jrlllng III 1\1('t'm,11I
IIr nskctl lh:lt ,111Ol')otilfll(;\lItlll\
hk all :I('lIv!IV ("rill Willi IllS
"Hirr, s;I~'inti, "I will nol
sdl~'(llIlt' illlylhll1ll unlrs, I h,I\'('
'In .ldlVIl)' t "rtll,"
III hi, :llhl",'ss q,t Ihe IIdivilll'\
nwel illll' I\lt't'II\i1" I,hlt'cd ~he
worlll of ill'lIVllics illto Ihe
'I,lwrt' or thl' "itieAI Ullivcnil)',"
"OUI{ sm:mn' ANI) '1'111'
AS AN
OJi
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If 1.1 ...
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pr I II'" '-.I: \\ .1' 1('P"1 ',( Iii ,:1 ~ I
'; 1,1, f II \ t pI' '~'I i "l'lr1tJ
\, Il!t f Ill, 1,1, '\ !"I .... l·1.1·
"11,1,'1 I, \1: -Iq,t, nr" 111\ Ill'
appears
( (I HIi I I' i Ill' "I I III
1 'I \ I H', I I \ I', I; II
Ill" I'" , III I', "I I'll
1'"1;' \I I ('\1\11 "I \ (II
I1II I ,,\ I H"II\ \'11 II"
'(II" \1 1"1;" 1\\ \ '" lUI"
III 1'1(\1,\11'"11 \'11
1'-.111 \1111 1111'\1, I \\1 'I \1
"IHIIIIHI" \\111111).1
111.\\\\1" "I" I I II I ()\\I\'( I\'
I\\,\1,Is.. \ 110'. OH 1(1\\\1\),
Pl'HI'OSI, \1 I IIlIl 01, 11"
I'Dl'CA I Ills.,; IS DLFI,rll
\IE<:II:\NIL\lI\' ,\S Till
l'ILlNe: liP or, SI'I,CII;II'
SKII.I.S :\:'0011) II liS OF
IN FOIUIATlIl\i, ,\S A \\()lINI)
IS CONSTIWCTEIl 0\1'1' or;
'I'll E 1'11.1 N(i ,UP 01;
INIJIVIDUAI (,HAINS OF
SAND, Till' STUDENT IS
N EVE It It EQUIIH:n To
STATE TilE ItELJo:vANCI\ OF
ONE, AREA of IINUEI{
ST,\NUlNti Hll{ ,\NO'l'IIER,
NOT I{ E I. ,\ 'I' E T J I E I I{
1)1 1 E MET
I. ~ Ie, I !: , .!: .• , l
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Chartcs group aftcr attending
S,," Diego Ciry College lie was
.ivsrst an: project director in a
«nc agency of the 1.0' ,\ngdcs
Irb an l.caguc before J"In!!;n the
"'"t:n,h "f Disrmcnon
J4"'''' J Cleaves. Be\'< r1) II ills,
(,-\1,i ",('n,tt:d rhe l'l1il'lT,iry of
'''\••~tlll'rT, (.J!if ...rru., "I..hool of
\i \1~ ;~')d r h . (.diform;1
I~l !'-it, J! nil \:" "',hc 'TIer
I\~I'(" " "I ri'A" I,.gut: mJ
'.\:' !'r"ufd,r l~)t" '.! r \Jnf!,nb
,..r _lP
!'"..I.;
Friends of Dlstinaon
toapp ear on Boise State amtus
1"\1 1''''1 \ I" 1 "\)1 11\
"I'I!I)\\I'I',f, \" \ \1111 I
( '" I II \: III "I" II I \ I I 1"-
\1"(1 l'llllll\
IIiHI \l1'I1l 11\ 1111
"HI"'''' HI" 1)1 IIll \1 (11,\
1111"dill' I" lJl I{lil"
I "I ' \ 'D 1 \ (," II,) III \ 1
1111 1'1\'1 H..,II\ SIlOll II
III \ HI\\O'\' I) '0 I ' \
\II1UWf{ 01' SOI'lLTY
"1m SI f{O'I; POI:\; I OF
I11I IlnAI l'NIVEI{SIlY
(,\:'-ID 01, Till' ACTIVITIES
I' It 0 (i IL\ ,\I ) I S I :'-I IT S
DISINTEHESTED I'llHSllITS
OF TIWTII TO .\CT AS AN
INDEI'ENDI\NT FOHCh IN
TilE SOCIETY, WITII TIlE
FUN C " ION NOT 'I' 0
I.hilTlMATlZE i\LJTlIOIUn'
nUT TO KEEt' AUTlIOIUTY
I. E (j I T I '" ,\ lEA N J)
SOMETIMES TO VETO IT
ANI) TIW TO REFORM IT TO
I.HCiITIMAc\';
""IIH STlIl>BNl'
I
" I ~ : : i; 1..- I. l r ; " It.' ..,hL'
Dr. Barnes to lI'esent report· on education
1 rund, uf Drvr m ct ion I{CA
\ "fur rnurdmg .rt,srs \\ :11 l"
'n . (lncLrt lin the B~<' 1JnpU\
'\1\ It), J.ll.:ordlng tu the :\~I;
PuhlH'Jt\ Dcp arr rncn t
l-ru-n d-, 11;.,,, I lvt on . I 'T~
'~u t :cr JCS~I(.J '- IcJ\"t·... .J;lJ
!',.trh:lf,l I·. .10 f tl\( nude: '·,\.:r
,!C!'LI! J.;nnt! ~.l sumi. ,':~
"Ir.,,,:, ;: •.. ' I LlI"" tHI, ,f
: I'I': \.\ ,,·\.1 t 4..' iI II~....(' Ih t ({ ._. I
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i" ',I ,I ,dhl l,,:,jU\.,;I,(I[·, ji t.i\ ..ttlr~
\\ hl~' :'h~ ....i LH., ~l\ ,!n~lied tor lhe
t utU:I ,lL"\ l'ldpnll:l: fit tllghc.:r
t",ju~J!I."n J.flJ lhL ..I J.l l' of
I,t,d",
j' l,j,'r;,J IIl'IJ'''; ,"11 he
.....'utd·t 11\ rhl 1l,,:~1,1:~d' _ JUring
"a rlt \1 '01. ..... 1'.;' h' !~ .Ikl.· th~
:'t"~'.I:·l" \trtr,dl"~.11 t,'. tJII.
I'!- ;
! '1, prl'~r.Jn) \\.l' JeIJ\ t..J l.l~r
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'";( ,'I 'r,~ i1dl.t .1/ r t'\\ ".{tln I JIII:r.
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" ....1 II I Ill'
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If~: I 'l. :", !'. l.:d lun
'Jnd
"i ,,' ,t.,,1 !"'I'I' !lllnn 'J!~l ur
"f') I h Ii. :'1 '
•In • ••campus actiVities
1',1111\ 111\1 1111"
" I I< \ I (! "I ,\ I I (I ,
\ I' I' J( I I \ (II () I I II I
1 ,1\ I 1," I I \ \ III J" I (I I III
\lll',\11I1'111I(lIl\\'"
" I I i1 I , I" \\ I I II I III
1"\IH"II\ II IS \\\
III III I III \I 1111'" "I H\1l I
'-.I \ III)' \I'I'HD \(11 01 1111
l''\;1\1 H"II Y \IJIlS 101 III
,\1 II ,\ II()~ 10 1\i\'O( \'1'
1111, '-.ll'Il(XI(~,\\.\nER':-
I ~ \\' III c: II liE In:\lI.\'
CAIHS ,\I\OVr TO ALLO\\'
'1'111; STUDENT TO FIND
SO,\II' RELEVANCE TO \\'IIAT
III' LEA'{NS IN TilE
c:1.,\SSROOM ANI> TilE
(ltJTISIlE "REAL" WORLD,"
Klrl'miln says he ~lll1tS .10
• 111\'IIlve Ihe AClllkmk .lIIti
t'U It IIml llsprl'l of eolle~e with
lhe activit it', program, "TIlE
lJNIVEI{SI'I'\' 1\ I> E
M:'I'IVI'I'II\$ A
, I"l:nl (',,J,ll,:; ,I' ,c\.pn. '''''r't-
I'~ ,,111.,'11'" l!ll.. "u'lflt .......I!'1,\
,ILl\. .!llt fl ,I,·':r;lu n I., \\ 11 '·I"l.'
t', 1;'1, :t "", 'lJPJ't!T' l~,\.
l I' t).:, ~ : i \' rr', ~r .IIJl.I.I;1
j'l 't' , \\ l ! .1" t hl' I ~d ;CL," '
;' .'111 r' In j!' "-! 'j ,1li I'l'nl 1'l ,
c ,itcr H~ll"'( \.,IIlHllUi'
( ,,!~ J\!'Ilt: I ·hltnt:.. hl
, ,I
:,Ifl: ... :!;,II 1'11''''( ......;
il'"
t "l;' I, , f ~UIll ..! Ill, l ..
1",1 .I"I"! ll .. n.. \\
" "l, k "1\ 1 \\ II h 111 I'
\~~rl' :",.;\,qlii~~ ~'l"~ I j
rll.ll "'.
(11 1(1 I.l \ \'11 I" tll~
"111111" \'11 tllS
, I l" H 1 I I .\ 1\
\1 11\ II " '-.
!'-:"111,'" ,'''11111''1",1 "DO
\Ill \\\,' 10 UI'II'lE
\\ I I" II \ , CI '0\ ~ D
"l (II \, II '0 I Cll'sl.LR'
\ III "" I I \ ,,, \\1'111 1'111'.
\1\1 ,,1\" ill 1111 II\Y: YOU
.\\('''1 I I I \IF K~O\\' IT IS
TilL (INt.\ \\,,\\' lilA I I CAN
WORK lOR \'l>l!!1
In an 1111er"iew following his
spcrd" Klce:man s;lid if SOO
people camt' into his office. he
('ould put them all to, work,
K Ireman pointed out I/lat
although ISO people: wcn'
inviled to the a\'liviliC's mecting,
only IS sh\,wctl up,
All sludenls interested ill
ht'~'(lmillll involved ill campus
al'Ii"itics :lrr \'lIl'1lufllRtd to
conl:H't l\k'ell1an's officc,
upstAirs in Iht' Sludcllt Unioll
I\uildinll'
"i' . ;-4 ............ ""_ ...
Get enough Oly to last. Call General Distributing, 343-0231, for the nearest Olympia draft outlet.
And ask about our go-anywhere kegs With the new Oly Prcruc Tap
Olympia Brewing Company, Tumwater. Washington ." Oly"
I
- I,
!
I
!
1 •
,
OIY1J1piadraught;
the brewers craught.
a tavern in the aught-
ernoon:
a (old Olympia draught!
(ahhhhhhhh)
" "one more,
helaught. .
I
• I
I
'I.
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Consumer Report
and allow you to check for jerky
"kicking", or uncertain steering,
looseness in "the front end, as
well as for ,any lack of restraint
in the shcok absorbers.
8. A long. slow pull uphill or
driving in slow-moving traffic
will help you discover If the car
has a tendency to overhear.
Overheating may be caused by
anything from a loose fanbelt to
a bad radiator, Repair or
re p l a ccrncnt can 'run trom
$1·$) 50
stops trom about 4S mph. Note
IDe feel of the pedal, which
should remain high and solid and
not become spongy. 'No sudden
swerving or grabbing should be
observable; repairs S30-$70.
6. While in gear, descend a
grade of some length with your
foot off the accelerator or, in a
flat area, decelerate from 50
mph lU about ) 5 without using
the brake, Then step hard on the
accelerator, watching for a puff
or cloud of blue exhaust smoke
Hc avv smoke mean> that [he
piston nngs are sh ot ur th at the
engine needs an overhaul 10
check the pislun rings
spenflCall\". have someone rev
up the engine tu a muderalel\"
high rep. then Jerk "If the uJ!
LJfl'ather l'ap Iftn~ oJ! al all
cumes out. the car Is suffering
frum bluwb:u:k, and shuuld be
reJccted, I{eaplrs will run from
S 100-$ 300 ur more
7 A shun nde uwr a realh
ruugh road will shuw up rattl~s
and squeaks that need attentIOn
gears; transmission overhaul
costs from SllJO to -rHo.
An AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION should take
hold promptly when placed in
gear, with no slamming sound or
lurching action, either in
forward or reverse: it SIIOULD
produce smooth, well spaced
shifts with no engine racing on
easy accelcrarions. Adjustment
may cost Ic,-s than $20, but
ov c r h au I IS e xpcnsive frum
s IOUSH)()
2 :\ crclcr atc lmsk ly frum
15 2U mph up tu 55 ur so In
high gear (wuh an autorna nc
tranSllllSSlun, Iry to keep It In
top gear LJ\" nut furnng It to
dU\HlsJlIfl) so the engmc lalJUrs,
" Ihc car piCks up speed
,muulhl\" Wlh nu buckmg,
nllsslng ur h",ltatlun, thc engllle
ISm goud cundlllUn
3. Pick a straIght. qUlct street
ur ruad, stand or kned behind
rhc l'entcr uf the or, and have It
dn\'cn oJow'ly away froll1 )'UU A
CJr r:' It rra\'c1s a little: ~nuwlsc,
with front and rear wheels not in
lil'lc with each other. has
probably suffered accident
damage and should be: rejected
on the spot. You may also
detect -bent or wobbly wheels;
they can be replaced at $ 5 ,$ ) 0
each, if no f urtber damage is
discernable
4 There should be no more
than an Inch or two of free play
at the steering wheel nm With
the wheels starlghl ahead With
puwer steering. t hr engme
should be runnmg tur a fall t cvt
'cgutlale several sh arp tu rn s In
huth dirccuuns at I"w ,peed,
sln'lIng ,huuld nul stllkn up
and "md Repair ,an rangl' frum
a ,uuple dullars In S 5 (J Itt he
'teermg I' power a"l,t"d, no
s4ucaks. mU.Irt', ur sudden
lIlerease m 'tecllng eflurt should
o,cur dunng Ihese maneuvers
rcpalrs fur power stcerlnl: can
,ost In exress of S 100
5 "md an open road. when
there IS nu followlllg IrafflC.
make sc\'r-ral repeall'\J brake
After you finish the
on-the-lot tests, there are a series
of driving tests that are also
r e c o m m e n d e d by the
Consu mer's Union, These
require no special driving skills
allll impose no undue strain on a
car', machinery, Listen for all
noises, squeaks, and rattles. If
they arc abundant. reject the
lJl
Drrv mgt csts
\lake sc\'eLiI start, frum
1<,,1, 1"'111 t or w a r d and
!'a, k w ar d It t h c . rr has a
'~uf1u ..d lLtfl'J.J1II"ltl!1. thl" clu t c h
,,!\,luJd tJ~X f!tJI"J \flluothh ..LIld
....dllll\ wt rl r Otl Jl"r~IIl~. ~rJbblflg
,If ,llJ({rr "'tilt t [ll Illp gctr .It
i,)\\ ..pn:\1. .1110\\ dH: ("lIgmt" ell
In up fIl,,,ll'Iale-l\ \\Ink
l'Ilgaglng thc ,Iulch, and
.h l dcrJtl"
I t the e-ngllle lend, lu keep
turning fasl afler Ih. "ulch I'
lOHllpklch cngagcd, the ,Iu 1"1
IS ,Ilppll1g (repall ur (('place-ment
S 511 SilO) I.I5ICn fur har.h
gru\\hng ur ,'lunkll1g 'Wi ....' ,n all
......
It IS wise to take the car to a
reliable garage or rnech anic for a
!'fhal e xarrunatron AVOid garages
eunnected wnh the dealer or
mechalllo recommended by the
seller You wtll pay from $5-S2U
fur thIS service, but II's a good
Illveslmen! If addlllOnal defects
are dr".-m'ered. 'Uti ean I:et a
rl'a~on.ablc..· I""unl.n,,: on repairs
which sh'.uld help you deell1e
"hcll1,'rlU buy ur reject the car
by L,I:, Locklear
BoiseAlpha Eto Rho establishes frulernity •In
. urporalluns want 10 fight
[nl'Jallun, \\ uud added
lie "lid the L'nlled States
nlu,t nlJrnLUn I[~ aeronautic
superlor'l' thr'lugh lhe
111a nul a 'I u r C uf Su per'olll'
I rar1'p"rt' "I thlllk ,t',
ne< <,'''If\ tu kl'l'p up If BIll'mg
\\Ull'l bUild Ihelll, RU"la \\111.
.Ind\ml'rl' an airline' \\111 bU\
Ihelll rhl' lligget and fa\ter the
pl.lnl' thl' more eClln,t1nlC Thl'
" ....I, \\ iii help Illflalllln ..
1" llt''',:t the l'll\l uf thl'
....S I" \\,<."d ,aid Ihe UllIted
"Iall'\ """lIl1lg 7U7, .md 747, to
I· urllpean and Afnl'Jn nlunlle'
that want and need them,
by Jane Dunn
Prublem in A\'~rilln
Ihl' brggl'\1 prubl,m III
lOnUlll"rl"I.l1 .1\ I.Ulun lu ..Ll\ I~ thl"
l.\'("r CXpJn'l.IUIl of ruutl'\. \\nuJ
\3\, I hl' C,,1i ,\et .. nautl'"
Bo.uJ unJl'r 1\,,11: t Pn"'IJc.:nt
I_~ ndull Jtlhn'Pll hl,I.1 pl.lll~ uf
c.:"p.lndln~ fl~utc.:' ... hllh l'.IU'C..:J
tllght~ \\Itll 11111 f11.1I1~ c.:nlr[~.
-..c..·.1 {,
Hut .11 ,h" lInll' 111<','"UllIn
'\ ~t)lng Ihrt)u~h J ,uh't·yucn'{
,IlIJlI\lml'nl pha'l'. .•' thl' .mlml'
InJu~tn .' o nt,.' uf the.: nlU\t
susn'pt'lbk t .. Illlhll .. n, \\""d
\~I~'''' whtOn Ihe l,"llunf~ pa,\' tllf
$23 111111I.. n )<'Is. fllla'HT "hargl'\
arl" 'pread liver a perllld of II tll
14 ~'ears ~o wond"r
\fnqu(', ,,,",urtlum of I,t
\\'("\1 .\trllolll ltIUfltlt"' IH.
("'.Hllln"" the "'It"TTl Jlld ...btl"'
\\hcrt" "o("r\'ld" ",:.In I,e.: lI11pro\cd
lit- hd' al,,' dUlll' ""rk \\ rlh In,11
and l'nlt(',] \1;11> I[lln
\\'UthJ IrJ\cl, .trtlUlhl the.
natltHI m'I.t1lrl1l! n(''' ,\lph.1 1'1..
Hhl' l'holler, .1' 1T.J!I,ln.ll
\(:l'flotJr\ lie.: ,.1IIi \1' nc\'o
lh.lpter\ .tH \\.lItln~ tu he
dlJrtered '(Inll' 4.DUO TlH:rllhc:r\
hclun~ ttl the fT.iterlllf\
mternatl'1I1.111,
The- fralc~nll\ furthl'l\ the
l.JU~' of In:lthln tITl lollq:l'
f.:anlpu\t·, Jnd In l·onHnunllJ(.'~
through "p"n hOll'''' and
speakn' to loeal llrgJnllatlon,
~~·~.~r~~I///~~~~~
.1\ .1 \pfln~hIIJr\1 II)f tI10\(' "hll
\\Jllrl·J III enter Itl<" fll'ld
\\\H,d I'Tl',cntt"\! the d1.trter
t,l \~ lln~ Pre-\Jlit'nl Kent B.dl
,,,,,I Ikl II,oIgal", \'1,,, pre-'I,h-nl
BTI.Hl (01111\. tfl4J\Urt'f .uld Jun
\'.1J1\l", Pfll~r.lnl dlrl'ltnf \\.lyne
While. pr"ln'"r 01 rhe 11'><'
Ihl\UIC\\ ....l·hlhll. 1\ dlH·l.lOr of
the ,1\ I.IrJUI1pr{)~r.lIl1 un l.HllPU\
\\'tluJ h.l\ IK'l'n .In Ifl\rru ....ltlr
.Il p ,H~\ (.ulll.'!=l" In ,ur l .lr~lI.
ClIHIIHlll\\ .llf tr.u'\p1lTl.lrIlIJl.
.1\'1.1tIt If! h I\ll'~ .lnd mdU\tn.ll
l'n~IIHTfJ(\~ lie ~rJdu.ltl'd hnrn
l''>t' ;Illd ret c"'nl Ill' 11l3'1l"r"
d <.')! r ('c..' Inc d III ,IrIon t rurn
Columlila
A, 3/1 aIr n.nsultanl for Air
I he fl.lllilfl.d ,,'lrrtJ(\ of
\Iphl 'II' I<htl HI .l\l.Illllrl
t r .110 III {\ h .1" 1I1'1.t !\c·\l II' "~) I h
1111nlllflllll.d llupln .if BIll\.('
"'.II, (.oIk~l' Ih'll.' (Ill
Ik,," II..r,,jd \\,.,,1 !'.ork,
( 1,11l"~C lit ....t 1.IIlII' ll1l\cr\ll\
lrrlH·d In Blll\C 1.1\t I· f1d.l\ til
1I1"I,d1 -t(1 tlC'\ f{lcrnhcr\ ,Il the
I~,q\(' ,\If I cfflltrl.d durU1~
'·n rei un rhldll~~ !,.l\fJ flIU.11
I he tLllcfnll\ \\ .1.\ tOlJfllkd
.1 \ LIT\ .l~1I .11 Ihl" l 'nl\Cf\lt\ lit
....,Iuthern (,lllttlftll.l . .lfld the
'Ir~.IIII/.lthln "C:C' .t\1.\fh1n If\ ,III
t'Pl'l t\ tfllnl tll.IIl,I~nnl.'nl
,lc\('!l'pmcnt to fllrthcnng
I IP P t 1ft u nit ll' \ f () f l- t) II cgc
,I u,kn t, and l:l;ldUJICS It 'iCrVCS
Thoma. lAce' Drech.el
CA"~U •• ALe ..... " - LUCKY LAGIl.
WOllt .TATE COLLtGt. '.07 CA"~U. OtI.vc .• o,n
!"MONI' 3.11·' •• '
'---- )
HUGE & WILD DISCOUNTS
STEREO RECORDS & TAPES
,
•
5'IIOY UIVICI, SIND '01 YOUI n.. lin
'HI HUOIN' nOli "0 .Oll ••
IIOONOO .IACH, CUIPOIHIA '0277
• HAMI _
ADOIlIS
11" _
can-.
Farm8I Rental .......lB
NOy.1S, 14, 15
at· the
Fair Grounds
" i I ;' .. ! I i
Jocko Strikes Out
bY Bob IUdIoff,
ARBITER Sports Edi1Dr'
The Boise State College
Broncos are wrapping up the
football season ahead of
expectations. The Broncos were
not expected to finish high in
the conference except by Horse
fans. I he Broncos have ..I guud
chance of suy ing 111 sc,'und
place.
The BWIlL'c" w cn, invultcd bl
the IJJhu SUIC Lruv cr vrt . 1c.1I1l
w h cn ISL Iud "glls up IIII'
week v ,1~1..)'.l~'Jrl~ ··Ikn~.ll,Strl'\\
BUI'l: JC .. Bu I Ihis I'll" IlU,1e
Weber State
.\ gJI1lC lh..lt d'ul,] dC' "Ie
'l:lunJ pl..lcc III IIIC 1:lg "~I
(unkrcnlc II Iii I,c pl..llcd ,"<I,
l-t. In Brunlu "IJdlUlll IICI\\LTn
BUI'l: SIJlc (lllkgc ..Ind IldJcr
SUIC Cullcgc 1;11 pill
It B..,( IICJIs IlelK!. thc
BrunlU", v. II I "":t... Urc ~l,. unJ pl.1l..:c
III the \..l.lnh ..-rCflI..T \ lu ......ll'Llld
p •[ 1j,\II,,,: 111 ,1 {Il" tur I h IrJ pi !'.I..
I f1l l 111\\. "If \ "t \\( Illf I fl.l
1l,,11 IC..lJs thc Big ,,\.., .
I hc IV'" ( II dJuls h..llc ~ j
nH..-n n:(UnllOg trllfll IJ.~[ "t(.'J,un·'l
IcJm UurslJnJlng plJ~crs
..'
15,800,000
COLLEGE
STUDENTS
CAN1
BE
WRONG
JUUUSCA£SU
8'1 (on.,erlJd
tlve ec,tlnl,Jfe
more th<lfl fdtef>n million college
<,tudent'l h,t~e '.J<.f·,j (lttfs Notf;",)
')H1(e ~f' bet: drne Amerl(d <, flf'it
hter.ift <.,tlJrJf .-tId fhl') prefer
f~n(~ r()(lt'tl'Jf'~ trj tJ\Jdd fr)r
tNf) t)t~ ff',1',flr1")
1 I QUALITY T tIt.' f'd'lt tei
\jfldf:,<.,t.-tIlCj ((jnlmpnfdfl .J/lfJ
Ptpl,.Pl<1TIQrl (f)lj ~f!t frqnl (i,ft ...
Nutl'''' f.·~lJlt from P<1HI,)"IIl.·fl~
'N{jril. b'( (jur t)(JrHd of dlllhrJf<'
Pn·cjrHtllrldntly Ptl D") P"",t'
l)ChOI,!", ,Hf~ '.pPf I,tlly '.f·1t·( ff·(j
lor ttlP" kno~le(h~f~ I)' tJ<lrttr ul,Jr
work') and tor the,r <Jbdl1t to
mJkf:' thf'se Nork~ rnf ...-t'HIl~~tLJI
10 yOIl
2/ AVAILABILITY (I"', Not .. ,
concenl'dt .. on V,1'ilnV, you all ttH!
pl,ty") ,)rId novel"> mot,t frequently
a~')I~ned In college It YOIHdp.tJl(~r
IS tempo,arlly out of the title yOll
need. dt,k him to cdll ut; on hiS
specldl"Hot Line"
BuyClilf's Notes today -they're a
baraain in understandlna collele
literature a"lanments,
$1 at your bookseller or write ..,
~ ,III ••••••• f ••
thlM tin/riB
L,!u.;ohl. N.'!iI.l',lo..•1 t.~t')OI
We of the ARBITER and
especially the Sports S raff who
have had the honor of covering
the games would like to thank'
the team. coaches and cspecrally
Tony Knap for the wonderful
'l:J'on, [me encrt.unmcnr and
rhnlls t hcv h avc provided
,\g.lIn t h.mk v .ind kts ~l'ep up
t hc frnc ettllrt .rn d tc.un '1'1[(t
the team play twice as hard, and
the Broncos came away with a
resounding victory for the third
- year in a row.
. The team over all was not one
uf the biggest or strongest in
USC hisrorv. but t hev had
something ~ lot of te.'~ls IJ,k
the \,,11 III succeed
With the be st st.rd rurn In the
st,ltC .md under t hc gre.llnt .rn.l
hc-t lc.rdcrvlup rrou nd. t hc
Brlllll."l" .rrc <u rr [ll be J
\:LlllllnUlng pow cr h ou-,« In v c.rrv
{l\ l',lI11l.'
KETUKNING St.NIOK KON "'OMPSON, .. ill I,., "appline .. irh lhe USC
Wte,ding ram 'h" y"-u. A, 11K poumh. he fini.hed WI ye_ .. i,h II .. in,
u..l fi~e lo.,.,t. lie pla,-nl <hirtl in <he USC In~iuuonal and fuunh in <he
lkchivC' (ounl&lOcnl. (I'hu(u OHlt'(C",'Y0' Sporn Information Offi,,:c.)
lise WKt_SrLt.K IIKue U)(;tKION ... 11 h., cral'l'linl ,hi, Y'ur lur ,he
Hron<o,. A' I so I"'unlh he f"",hed 'he I'IMk''1 ""&..,,, .. llh 12 .. in, and fin
I"""", .. Lasl yClU h., won II> ..... lutl lour maldle .. lie placed ...cond in lhe
BSC In~it&lionaJ and <hird in <he &ehi .. InvilalionaJ. (Pholo coutU')' of
SporlS Information Office.)
"<110 \{ .hlllllf
l \111\ .....m uh
J 1111 \ILl pI
LIt1~l.'r \\.!tef\
rrlL ludc .\ 11\1lll"lllJn Juhll
I\rull Il \dw" thc IC..lJIllg "urn
In [~ll' Hl~ "'~~ Luntcrcn:-...
()ther ..IIIslJr l..lnJIJJtcs Jrc
I{u's LCII ..InJuII>\"I . ..I Jden",,'
bJ,~ II hll \\ J.S line III [he leaJer>
In Ihc n..lllun In IIllerL"CprlUns.
..InJ \{ lnJ~ '''DuugJI!. ..I
"'\lll~I •.h.k \",'h() \\oj., 'lcl"und Hl [he:
n..ltlun In Junlur lullegn In
rClel'lh'n \ arJs JnJ Iltlh In
number uf rl',ep[lum Ihe
ullcn>l\e Imc IIf \lS(' \\elghs an
JICLlgC lit 221) II" Jnd rhc
ddcnslve hne weighs abuu[ 23lJ
Ib, ..I pelce
",,(' wdl bc plJI mg 1\1lhllur
thc ""'I\Un,c ul (kiln" /)..Ilrd,
sph[ cnd. \llkc lIaln. tullb..ll"k
Jnd Klr~ Charl,un. tJl~le,
ht.'\.. .lU')l' uf InJUfll·,\ I· n\. (,urhnt'
\\111 [,e bac~ 111 [he lineup aftl"!
,taring uul fur ..I cuuple Ill'
wlTk, with ..I Spr..lJrleJ ..Inkk
I\ebl"! enrc[\ lhe lun[nt wl!h
..I -t·5· u\ er..lll rc,unl JnJ ..I 2 3
n'lurJ In lllnkren'l' plJ\ I he
WilJcJ!> lu~r [u IJaho Srale.
LnlvcrSlI\" uf IJaho, JnJ
l~nlversj[r 'of\\unrJna IISC has
..I uVt'rJII rClurJ of 7·2 anJ ..I
,,'nference re,urd uf 2 1
br (;lnger Warers
One college does more
than broaCien horizons. It
sails to them, ~ndbeyond.
NO'I! there's a way for you to 1! ~
kflO'l1 the world around yOIJ I ~ .' -1!k::!~~
hrst hand A way to see the . ~~:.~'." ····I·,.ilii__··!I"I~i
thlngsyou'veread ". ~ ''';' ~~,~'~I,. ~~ .. _ .. ~ •• ~.,~"
about, and study.--~ ,.'
dt) you go The "...',;~ ..- .. '-.
.'-":4tlay 's a college
ttldt IJ"CS the
Partrlenon as a
classroom for
a lecture on Greece. and Illustrates and Fall '71 semesters Sprtng
Hong Kong 5 floating SOCieties semesters Circle the world from
VJlth a ride on a harbor sampan Los Angeles, stopping Irl ASia and
Chapman College's World AfrIca and ending tn New York
Carnpus Afloat enrolls two groups Fall semesters depart New York
of 500 students every year and for port stops trl Europe, Africa
opens up the world for them Your and Latin America. ending In
campus Is the s s Ryndam. Los Angeles
(~qulpped WI th modern educational The world IS there The way to
faCIlities and a ftne faculty You '.how It to Ir1qlJlrtng rnll1ds IS there
have il complete study CUrriculum And fInanCial aid progrilms ilre
as you go. And earn a fully· there. too Send for our catalog
,'lceredl ted semester whl Ie at sea. WIth the COIJpOnbelow
Chapman College IS now s s Ryndam ISof Netherlands
acceptmg enrollments for Spring regl stry...................... ,..,~~~~~~~~.;~;~ ~~~,.. .aa Direclor 01 Student Selection ServicesED Chapman College, Oranlle, Cali I. 92666.
Pleas!lsend InformatiOn about ybur program:
,
St,ir,,---
Oily Slat, Zip
Hom, Phczne ( I
Art' Cod'
••• ••• • ••••••
Mr,
Mill
M'I,
--Siudent'l !'lamo'
I,m Inl"llit~t.d In 0 F.II Spring 0 19 _
o I wouljl Iik. to 1.lk 10 a reprnentlti., 01 WORLD
~AMPUS AFLO~T . .
------Niml School
-- ......Pr:a""'roni'.Nr..;;;m'=o----------'-
OampUIXdd,n.
--miiiiAcfcfriil .....· -----.",5(""':::',,\---
SI.I, ZipOily ••C.mpu. Phonl ( )"
AIt' Cod,
If".;;.\l}~.
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A THINKING
MAN'S MESSAG
about Diamonds
PUIJ.led by the wide variety
in diamond pricinR? Con-
fu\Cd by "di1Count" promises
in mail-order ads and cata-
logs? Then you need some-
one you can trnsl to Rive you
factual information about
what 10 look for in a dia-
mond. As a member firm of
the American Gem Society.
we have luch a diamond spe-
cialist on our slaff. He will be
happy to properly and ethl·
cally advi!le you on the lubtle
. differences in diamond qual-
ity that affect the price you
pay, Come in and see us.
o @ IlI_R -!"CA" Q!:111OCl(l'r
.,
g,;Pi" "'-;.
J~WELERS
Downtown So,.
$th & Idaho
Broncos·, fall
to Hiram Scott
by Tony Smith
Boise State's Broncos fell 10
Hiram Scott 7·3 last week in
gridiron action as the Scotts
hosted the Broncos in
Sccttsbluff, Neb.
With I :25 left the Broncos
dropped the game into Hiram's
hands by failing to cross two
yards III 10 the endz one un
fourth down play. The play was
a sweep by Ross Wnght who was
stopped at the line 'of
salrllmage
I-ollowmg a scoreless flrsl
half wihh 2 35 rcmairung III the
t hrrd <juaner, the Scott gndders
opened the scoring with seven
pOlllts on a two-yard rush play
and a good conversion
Late an the fourth quaner
after blocking a Scull punt. the
Hr o n cos marched down 10
Hiram's rune yard lane wuh a
firsl and goal.
Ilalfback Cary Hoshaw
packed the ball down to the
two-yard line making it fourth
and two with 1 :25 remaining in
the game. Hiram Scott
withstood the fourth down
arternpt and took possession of
the ball.
The first half was a stalemate
.n which neither team was
ineffective. The Broncos
fumbled the ball three times,
The only bnght moment in the
game came when Charlie Holmes
smacked a HI-yard field goal
early III the fourth quarter for
three pUIllt5.
1I0ise State had a total of 12
first downs compared to Hiram's
III and 105 yards rushing 10
SCUllS 161 BOise led in passing
wrrh 139 yards to 124. The
SCUllS completed eight passes 0'
Z J altemplS while the Broncos
completed II of 27.
ua.ASSILS AND CANDLIlS MADIl by maDbcn of die BSC Ski Club wUllO
on .Ie Friday. Sanmlay ... d Sunday durlllJ dle annual Ski Fair and Show &1
me W«trm Idaho FUJroundl, Prices ran,. from SI to $2, (Photo by Collcm
Terry)
~
."~.';.~~~,(~ .\ ..,
. ,I ~ r
'l ,
flag Champs Test
The all school In 11'11 R1U rals
flag foodlall championship will
be determined next week,
between the lellder of the Dorm
league and the leader of the Club
lI:aml.
The all II:hool champ will
meet the College of Idaho all
.sehool champ In football action
Thur.sday Nov. 19, 4100 p.m. on
the lise Wltroturf field.
All Interested 1rtlldents and
faCility are· lIrged to attend.
There will be a 25 c.ent donation
lIsked at the gate, money will go
to the Intramural program.
CROSS COUNTRY TEAM
RACES
.',
The BSC Cross Country leam
raced to their second straingt
win Nov. 6 as the)· clipped
second place University of
Idaho, 27,30.
Walla Walla wa.~ third with 76
points in the three-way meet.
Idaho gained the 'first two
'positions with Vandal runner
Steve I'eterson setting the pace
at 28:52. However, USC fought
back to gain the next four
posi tions with Ron Strand
leading the pack at 29:33.,·
Following Strand were lIarry
Otley, 29:.37 Doug Lewis,
30: II;lInd lIerb G1assen, 30: II.
The Uroncos will be travelin'g
to Bozeman, Mont" this week to
compete in the' Big Sky
conference ehampionships.
FLASHING THE PEACE ./pl. a-o- DaIIlilPeIcy and 0aarIic IIoIma pose
for me camera • offenaiw and Mfenaive p1aycn of me week ~ by the
BroIl<lO Adlklk "-daOon. (Photo by MI<r Gibbou)
~
~~ . :1>: t_ ~Ir.~
. 'I [ ,1' IJr-
) by Ken Williams
With the cornmg of the great
white snow III the pacific
Northwest the SKI SEASON IS
here'
Bogus Basin will open Nov.
21 and Alta and BnghlOn. both
outSide Salt Lake City. are
already open tu snow
enthusiast:.. Brundagl' d,d not
open last week due 10 warm
weather and snow melts Sun
Valley Will prl'mierc Del' IZ
Bogus has hll the Sl'enc with Zll
inches of Ihc grcat wh'll' Sluff.
bOlh hghl and heavy
Openll1g the season w,lI he
'the annual Ski Fair thiS wlTkcnd
wilh the BSC Ski C1uh
part1l'ipaung. Those: who want
to peddle equ'pml-nt arc asked
to register "all bargal/ls"
between I and 5 p.m. at Ihe
Western Idaho Fairgrounds
Exhibiton Building. The event
runs from Nov. 13,15. Friday,
Saturday and Sunday.
At the show those who
haven't inspected thenew skis
Big Sky Grid Standings
After nine weeks
Conference Games
I.Montana
2 Boise St.
3 Idaho St.
4 Idaho
5 Weber St.
6 Montana St.
7 No. Arizona
WL
6-0
2· I
3·2
2·2
2·3
1 - 5
0·4
All Games
1 Montana
2 Boise St.
3 Idaho St.
4 Weber St.
S Idaho
6 Montana St.
7 No. Arizona
W I.
9-0
7·2
5 - 4-
4 - 5
3~6
2-7
2·7
~et.
1.000
.667
.600
.500
.400
.166
.000
Pet.
1.000
.777
.555
.444
.33.3
".222
.22'2
Waldo's
~~f
~B.A.A .... ver.
lot the week
Dennis Pooley, senior flanker,
"was tabbed as offensive player of
the week and Charlie Holmes"
'won the honors for defensive
player by the Bronco Athletic
Association by their efforts in
the 7-3 loss to Hiram Scott,
Pooley caught two passes for
43 yards and was hit hard on
both plays. Several times he was
down field and wide open to'
.havc the quarterback dumped
before releasing the ball.
Holmes did the punting and
kicking for the team as well as
turning in his usual fine job on
defense. lie: punted seven times
for a 38.7 average and kicked a
38-yard field goal for the only
Bronco score.
Dave Nichols gave a report on
Weber State. the Broncs next
encounter. lie commented that
the Wildcats are big and can pia)'
the game when it is put together.
The Broncos need to win
Saturday in order to fin ish
second place in the conference.
A loss would put them in a tie
for third with Idaho and Weber.
The Broncos came through
the game without serious
injuries. Eric Guthrie is expected
back in action for the Weber
State game.
The game is scheduled for
Bronco stadium at 1; 30 p.m.
Saturday .
Ski Scene
tor thrs season WI" notice new
trends, higher prices and new
lopS. There IS lillie rmproverncnr
o t h c r than expense. Morl'
fihl'rglass IS beong used in ski
manufactuR·.
K2 and lIart "fflor last )'l'ars
sty les with lInle improvement,
while K aestlc and Ros.signol
offer redeSIgned models.
Innovations arl' nal'ked edgl's
and new tops from Kaestle along
wuh whal goes on the insides.
learned from lasl season's ranng
l'lrnlit.
Rossignol is l'omlllg out With
a new racing sk, wh il'h Sl'tS the
prl'sent rCl'ord for the
h'gh'pnced model offered inbulk,
$ 250. Ilcad has suspended
manufacutn: of their llOO line so
Ihey can get their limited mint
(They're molded) XPM racing
ski~ oUI III Deccmber
Sohler remains ba.sically the
same. Something on Fisher
andother skis in next week's
column. The sk, of the year? It
WOMI-:NS INTRAMURALS
by Gingu Wall:rS
. There 'will
be a meeting for all women
students interested In
intramurals, Wednesday, Nov.
18, 7,00 p.m. in' the gym.
Volleyball roSll:rs will be
completed and election of
officers for the Women's
Intramural Association will be
held. Dues will be diseuaed and
also umes games will be played.
There will be a short team
practice session after the
meeting. •
Women'~ competitiv.e
gymnastics will begin next week,
AU girls inta-ested should submit
their names to Mrs. Holman in
roo m G·202 and pick up
practice schedules
might be the Dynamic raclllg ski
($230) taken from the design
that helped Bill Kidd win his
gold medal. The exterior has a
conventional flat black top. but
that is where the similarity to
common every dav skis ends. It
has an uncoventional cracked
aluminum sidewall to lessen the
5trucw ral stiffness inheran t wi th
thick aluminum or steel running
the length of the ski. The inner
slruclun: is for the good pan.
supposcdly flbergla.s.
\\orl' on thl' new SkiS, resorts
that Will be opening, snow
dcpths. bindings. and ski trip
ncws will highlight further snow
"t"\\'S.
I\e su re tLl attend the Sk I
Show at the Western Idaho
Fairgrounds. The BSC Club will
be selling glasses made from
Coor.; and other beer bottles.
Prices range from SI to S2.
Candles. beads and boda bags
will also be sold. The big event
will be a raffle for a keg of beer.
Ticket\. are)ust SO cents.
WOMENS VOLLEYBALL TEAM
The Boise State College
Women's volleyball team
traveled to La Grande. Ore. for a
toumment Nov, 6-7, Other
colleges involved were Central
Washington State, last year's
champions. Eastern Oregon
College, this year's winners,
Eastern Washington State
College, Gonzaga University,
Montana State, University of
Montana, Northwest Nazarene
College and Washington State,
The BSC team finished in the
top seven with Toni Turnbull
high scorer' for the Broncos.
Other double figure scorers were
Penny Gillaspy, Carmen Latini.
Gail Lewis and Linda 'Teter,
Other members of the team
included Barbara Eisenbarth,
Urenda Swift, 'Marsha Andrews,
.' Jody Prescott, Chris Moore,
Valli Nichols, and fran
Mortensen, Manager.
Mrs. Thorngren, the coach,
said the team is improving and
by nextJear.the program will be
advance to plaee high in the
A,Division Volleyball
Tournaments.
..
moise ~tate ~ports at a 'BIIICe
•
•
ServiceBSC MessengerThe
Gculugy Club l Iovrs "Thc Twelfth Night"
lhe BSC Geulugy Club will TryoulS for "The Twelfth
host (),UIl1 IIIJ(khurl1 J' gUl'sl Nigh!" will be held Nov, 17·19
speaker du ring the Nov l!l in the Suba 'I Theater from
mcctmg In S,IU6, 7 .HJ p.m . 4: 30-6:00 p.m. Positions needed
lhc geologl,t wa, a rncrnbcr for Shakcspears finest comment
'HI l wO "I AJHm.,H--lWr ..J:+....-;ndutk-!;itt~r-!irjUgg!I~~~r~~,...,l.IllLaUnj;.·c.cr~s.·.-----
..Vntar ctna e\l'edll1<ll1s tu the downs and actors.
South Poll-, 1'I~H'30 .md
1'1.14·35. l lc \\'.1S the lc.idcr on
the "(!ueenmaud e xpedruon."
the second. and hIS prescnrrnon
wi ] I be on the "(,eologl(
J{el'0I111.1I\'Jn,e ul the
t!ueenlllJuJ HJng,· .
..\11 IlHerl'Slnl II(ultv alld
,Iuden[\ are we/colllc tu ~ttend
Ihl' regulJr (,eulugy Club
lIIcellng wlil he ,undul'ted after
Bla(kburn's presentation.
SUB Board Attends
Jude Gary, president of the
BSC Student Union Huard and
two board members attended
the Associated College Uniuns
I\!rernatiunal r cg io n 14
c o n ve n tiun On. 29·3 IJ to
discuss student involvement III
college activires.
The regiun represenrs Idaho,
Muntana. Washingtun. Oregon.
British Co lu m b ia, Alberta,
Sask archcwan and Japan
'Lo p i c s d i s c u s s e d we r e
<:eulogy, unlun buard dUlll'S and
g Uidelines with the general
cunccpr tuward a full
involvement uf tht: communltv
BS{: board mcmber Steph~n
Coekran was appoinrt:d as SUB
r''giunal represcnutive
'I' h c A ssoei a tt:d C ollegt:
L:llIuns Inrcrn;H1unal will meet
at Idaho SuteL:nivcrsiry next
~ki Targhee
On Nov. 19 the BSC Ski dub
will journey to Grand Targhee
Wyo. tor three days of skiing.
An estimated 25' persons will
make the trip in private autos
and stay in the Targhee Lodge.
Ski Club Presidcn l. Richard
Burns predicts rhe costs per
person at 525. including
meals, lodging, gas and passes.
The group will receive special
discounts on lift passes.
Targhee is one of the first
areas in the nurthwest to have
snow, and the club hopes for
lots of the stuff and few lOuristS.
If thi., trip is of inrerest 10
you eOl1taer Hich Burns ar
375-0899
SKIERS ATTEND MEETINGS
All ski buffs arc invited to
attend the regular Munday 4
p.rn. Ski Club meetings in IH02.
Each week an exciting nick is
shown.
For those who can't make the
early confab, attend 7 p.llI.
.\Ionday nighr in S-217. You
don't have 10 be an Olympic
skier 10 enjoy Ski Club. All that
is re'l'quircd is an adventuresome
spirir!
..vnennon Yearbooks Wanted
The 'IISC Alumni officc IS
luukmg fur four vear huok s tu
(umplelc h "10 Ill' al'l iles
:S;ecded arc huuks for 193N,
1'141, 1943, 1'14'1 Tho\<:' who
han' ane" to tho\C \'olumes,
cuntad ,\lumclI off,,·t: at
Phi Ilt'la I ..unbda I· Ie", 3H5 10'13
Impulsc is !.uuklllg
Pocl". shurr prusc. f,c!,un
Ind (1I11,.I1 e,s.I\·' Hl' helng
sul,cltcd tllr rhc 1I"'Sl Sratc
I irCLIl\ m,lg,l/lne "Impulse'
.\\anu,cllplS musr bc t\'PCl!
Rcturn Ill' malcllal suhml({cJ
\,,11 bewh;'11",al at be'l
II " ,uggcsred au rhllrs In
doubr abuut pubilcarllln ur
\\ .ISlcpapl·r·haskcldum X<:lo\
thl'lf work s Ihllsc In t<:lotcJ
bnllg 'le,ltl,'nS lo the InglISh
()ft,ce '11 the Ilhn.ll .\ns
I\uildlng .Ind subnll! thL'1ll til
\lrs. Cl.nnle Ja(ol"
SUCll'" ur tJilure \"Ii bl' kl'pl
'l'l'rll .l~ [tl publll:..ltiun
1·.I,ull\ and sraff. a' \\l'1! as
the, hu r!, and trulls of BSC Jrl'
Imltl.J ll' dlSpla\ thclr han'!s rll,'1ll 1"lll1 I J ,11.1 III I.' ~II P III
Ikmul'l,lc\' me.lns murc th.'n ,tudLIlrs
Phi lIera !.Jmbda. a natlunal
hunurar\' bUSiness Ir.Hernlt\·. has
elel·tcd a' uff,u'rs i.lIld.1
Stue(kcrllann, preSident. j"y(e
.\la"ll1. \ Ice prl'SI,kn! j.lnls
Casroll, S<:del.ll\. (,knda Hus,·.
trea,urer. j<:.lnll· Cardner
repuner
I he urgalli/atilln " dC\lglled
fllr sludents whu arc III"k,ng
tlt(\\J.rJ [l) .....HtTP .. In l'U'lllt'''''
alld busllle\\ edueatlun .\ lhll'!
Ubjl"l..:IIVC ''I (u dc\.clt)p ,(rllng.
,lggrOSl\e kadershlp 'U Ihes,
future bu\,nc:"nll.'n Jnd v.onlC.:n
,111.1 eJuLlturs m.l\ pall,,'pal"
rTltlrt: Cfft'l'(I\Tlv In the bU'lnc:"
.lIld l'lHnmunll'\ lite- lit \\hldl
thl'\' \\ ill he .I p~rt
Phi l-let., I ..lmbda Is 'eiling
Chll,trll.ls (andles as .I 11 III Ill' \
rTl.lklllg prIlJl·l·t P.lrrlLlpltllln III
the deJ,(aliun of the /lus"'os
f)LJdlJJfl~ 1\ Jnochcr .14..£I\lt\
\\ceTlrlg ...,lfe \."1 'ndul [cd flr ...l .tnd
rhrrJ I hur"!.l\ IntncsI,'c!
persons \\.1I1·h the bulk!ln ho,Hd
tor llnle, n'llfll l1unllH.:r ,lfhl
.1\."1IVlll· ...
ye.lf
Friday, No\'. 13
,\Iovie. "Fires on Ihe Plain"
Japan. LA IOb!l p.m,
TKt-: initiation Uinnc:r/I}.lIIce
TKF lIuu~ 7 p.m,·~a.m.
Tuesday, Nov'. 17
Senare Mccrinll' LA2nS S p.m.
Campus Intervic.-w.-Idllho
Puwer Company, Tuuche, Ross,
and Co ..
Ana"unda Cupper Company.
IIII ()lU'.'s \L'TIIOf{ \PPL,\RS
\l.lrJone I· aJr(hild lit' lhe
Ibral\ "l'llllle f)ep,lrtlllent
.Innllun,'Cs ""slIn I{.mls. I,LItll1
I .ilis. .Iuthor ,>I '\\here the f{ed
I L (n {.fll\".... I t J \ (IfILl.'
lhlldrul'" hdtJ~ \\111 he Ull
l',lr1lpU' "\0\' IS
.\s pan uf "'atlonal !louk
Week. hIS appeaLIJ"',· \\,11 lI1t'orrr
the (1)lkgl' ((lnHnUnlr~ (If hI'
\\ ntlng l'\plTlen,l's lie \\111 b,·
in rnL'L'[lfl~ .it ('Jnlpu ...
I· kmlnlan' Sl h",,1 In d" \ \.
Salurday. Nm. 14
BSC/Weh,'T Srare ..\lumn Day.
1,30 p.m.
Nl'\\' Busine.' Buildinll
Ded il'a riu n
Parent" Weckend
T"E/Web'T Po,r·Callle Funetiun
T"t-: lIouse 5 p.m,·1 a.m.
Crowning or Christmas Seal
Quc.-en, Stadium during pre-game
IdO p.m.
Wcdnc.-sday, Nov. 18
Alpha IUppa P.i Court of lIonor
Colm p u. JI n t en ie ws - Arrhur
Andcrsen and Co.
I'hursJay. N ()\. I'>
Campus Interviews ··Industrial
Indem(lity Co.
Friday, Nov. 20
MOl'ic.-. "rhe Soldier Sehwdk",
Germany, LAIOb l! p.m .
TKI':/Dial1a Thanksgiving
Dinner, I'KF 1I0uSt", 5 p,m.·2
a.m.
J)ancc Marian lIall Gym, 9
p.m,-llI.m.
IJlrcllUfll" ~\ ..l.,I,d>!c
I he Student thfel.T()r\ I' 011\\
.I\all,dllc to studl'nts In rhe SL I;
Intt1nllJtltln 1"'IITh
'" f 1I \j l' fl t... III U'" t
Idellllfl(.ltlll[l (.trJ" til
In 1..."u\:1 heft' I' flO (o ...r
For Sale,
Sunday, Nov.,1 S
,\Iovie "Car Balluu" Wcst
Ballroom l! p.lII.
Electric purtable
typ,'wrirer. Smirh Cowna, 15 in.
carriage. E\eellenr condirion.
9lJ-day guarantee, $150, eonraer
,\nn Washburn, H5-1896.
h ,l \ e
pllk up Monday. No\" Ib
Open
BSC Debate
r !l r () ugh II U [ t h l' P ,I \. I t I,
" I j rt t1\\l' ...r c. Hllpl'rlt hHl \1• .1
dt\hkd Jlllll ,t'\Tr.1I L'\l"nt~
p.lrrlllp.lnr "Jiu.II,,'n ddl.lle.
(hl,'rd·s[\ I. iu,I~\'d dL'bale, ,lIld
"1<II\IJu·." I'rlllll'[IIn type
l' x It· rn r u r ,In e 0 U ssp l' ,I kin g
OrJttlr~, ,Ind or;l! inrc:rpfctrHIOn.
I he e\l'nt W,IS .1l1l'lId,·d III
" n I I ( I P .1 t I (l n " t , 4 u a 1.1
p"rtll'lp,ltIun In the Wl'Sll'rn
..,pel' ( hell n f l' re'~ '.l' t II be
'onduL'led o'er the 'Th,ll1k'~lvlllf
/),Iy Iwllda\' III Purtl.tnd Ore.
l'artlL'lp,lnts' wIll ,I!tend from "II
ovcr the naulln.
I h l I; I ~ 1 'l' ~ [ ,I r l
InrI r,ulk~l.lll' Ikh.Il' [LII11
P IrliI.. p,IIL'd rn I.J"'{ \\ l'Cklnd· ....
(,Ull SLIf, 1Jl'I>,'llluurI1.1fllel1t
,(r IJ.lhll "'r.llL Jnd (JrT1C .J\\.l~
\\ith [\\" rrllphles
rhl s4u,Id tllllk rhe tlrst
rmpill's "I Ihl' \ ,." ",'rh rhlrJ
placl III ()\!",d dlll.'I, g"'ng ro
Rick ";1111 .In,1 HoI>
B.lff.l~ ttl:\~tl Ilhl Ilf~l u\cr,dl in
t xtl.'rnrl"·.1I1l"'U"i "')pcaklng [tl
Rub I; 1(1 '\ :"ugh ••
'1 hl IllLII'I1.lll1ent fe.ltured
p,lnll'lp,lulln uf ,chuols from
VYING FUI{ TilE Chri,tmas Seal Queen arc rrom lerl J~lie Duncan, Cath)'
()aniel., Claudia Richie Will Mary 111111 ZlInle. Not pictured I. Glenda Sail.
(Phllt" hy Mke (;ihhon,)-
...
.Chrisl~as 5e,a.1 queen ca'-d.idatesI,
"
The five cal1didates for
'Christmas Seal Queen on the
BSC cllmpus arc Julie Duncan,
Alpha Chi Omega, Cathy
Daniels. Valkyries,' Claudia
Hichie, ·Td Dells,. Mary Zan
Bante, Mprrison IIall , and
Glenda.Sali, IIrtJlnc.<;lte:s,
Chairman Sandy lIight said
, W~dnesday voting for the quecn
will be through doantions given
Friday in rhe Student Union,
Proceeds. from the event wiHgo
to the college Scholarship Fund,
. Sponsoring. the ..event for the.
Idaho Tuberculosis I\ssochitiolt
The five candidates appeared
in a fashion show Thursday in .
Ihe Business Buildinll;"sponsored
hy Brookover's. Boise.
The queen will
, Fairyhll1d P.ara'de
and will
promote
,.
